North Carolina

Books
Binder- Genealogy Strategies to Prove Your Pedigree by Arlene Eakle
Research Guide- Family Tree Magazine

Microfilms
Census 1790,1800,1810,1840,1850,1860,1870,1880,1900,1920
Cemetery Index Maye-Nab #0882957
Pif-Roberts #0882959
Caswell County- Wills #1548326
    -Land grants, tax lists, state census, estate #1036528-1
Catawba County- Wills #1548326
Madison County- Marriage records 1851-1969 #0802989
Mecklenburg County- Estate Papers Knight-Krug #2020435
    -Wills (Vol. 8-10) HAR-LIP #0019278
Person County- loose papers #1578102
    -Gen. Index 1788-1917 Vols.1-4 #0019600
Rockingham County- Probate records #0860338
    -Land Grantee Index F-Z 1785-1900 #0518270
    -Land Grantee Index M-Z 1785-1900 #0518259
    -Land and Property 1786-1795 #0019704
Rowan- Court records 1753-1795 #0313783
    -Cross index to wills (1761-1959) #0316923
Surry County- Probate, land and tax 1771-1796 #0019957

Microfiche
In drawer marked “100 Most Used Books”
    An Abstract of North Carolina Wills
    Roster of soldiers from North Carolina in the American Revolution

In drawer marked “Most All States”
    North Carolina-Albemarie County- Misc. records
    Cemetery records of N.C.
    Index to Marriage Bonds filed: Chesenhall-Cook, Parish-Peterson, Petford-Previtt
    Statewide Marriage records N-P
    Iredell County-Estate Papers, Index and Inventory